
 
 

 
PRESS RELEASE           For Immediate Release  
 
 

 
Arysta LifeScience Completed the Acquisition  

of Etec Crop Solutions in New Zealand 
 
CARY, N.C. (31 May 2018) – Platform Specialty Products Corporation (NYSE:PAH) (“Platform”) 

announced today that Arysta LifeScience, which comprises its Agricultural Solutions segment, 

has completed the acquisition of Etec Crop Solutions in New Zealand.  

 

Etec Crop Solutions has been a significant supplier of agrochemical solutions in New Zealand. 

The company develops and commercializes innovative high-value specialty products across the 

entire spectrum of pastoral, horticultural, arable, pest control, turf and forestry markets. Since 

1989, Etec has introduced approximately 160 products, developing a balanced portfolio of 

differentiated solutions for New Zealand growers. Key brands include Duwett®, Flute®, 

Hammer®, Isomate®, Magister® and Metarex®.  

 

Prior to this acquisition, Arysta LifeScience had been offering its products—including fungicides, 

herbicides, insecticides, and seed treatments—in Australia and New Zealand through its Arysta 

LifeScience Australia business. With the completed acquisition of Etec, the company expects 

that its strengthened presence in the region will allow it to provide New Zealand customers with 

a broader range of products tailored to the unique needs of growers in this attractive market.  

 

“This acquisition underscores our differentiation efforts in the Crop Protection and BioSolutions 

markets, where we focus on specialty applications and tailored local solutions,” said Rico 

Christensen, President of Arysta LifeScience North America, Australia and New Zealand. 

“Etec’s focus on high-value crops and innovation fits well with the Arysta LifeScience strategy. 

We are excited to join forces with Etec in order to benefit from their product positioning expertise 

as well as their strong presence and relationships in the growing New Zealand market.” 

 



“Our companies are an ideal fit,” added John Read, Etec Country Manager. “We share a 

philosophy and a business strategy of focusing on bringing innovative Crop Protection solutions 

to growers. We expect the synergy from our combined companies to allow us to expand our 

offerings and offer greater solutions to growers across the country.” 

 

Under the ownership of Arysta LifeScience, Etec plans to initially operate using the Etec 

company name, in addition to their current brand names, until full transition to the Arysta 

LifeScience name.  

 

# # # 

 

 

About Platform 

Platform is a global and diversified producer of high-technology specialty chemicals and a 
provider of technical services. The business involves the formulation of a broad range of 
solutions-oriented specialty chemicals, which are sold into multiple industries, including 
automotive, agriculture, animal health, electronics, graphic arts, and offshore oil and gas 
production and drilling. More information on Platform is available at 
www.platformspecialtyproducts.com. 

About Arysta LifeScience 

Arysta LifeScience is a global provider of innovative Crop Protection and Yield Enhancement 
solutions for a variety of crops and applications. With more than 250 active ingredients, Arysta 
LifeScience focuses on the development, formulation, registration, marketing and distribution of 
Crop Protection products for specialty applications, including Seed Treatments and 
BioSolutions. The company employs around 3,300 people working in more than 60 countries, 
and had 2017 revenues of approximately US$1.9 billion. Arysta LifeScience is owned by 
Platform Specialty Products Corporation (NYSE:PAH), a global and diversified producer of high-
technology specialty chemical products (www.platformspecialtyproducts.com). For more 
information on Arysta LifeScience, visit www.arystalifescience.com. 

 

About Etec Crop Solutions 

Etec Crop Solutions (formerly known as Elliott Technologies and Elliott Chemicals Limited) was 
founded in 1989 and is involved with product development and marketing across the whole 
spectrum of the pastoral, horticultural, arable, pest control, turf and forestry markets in New 
Zealand. Their crop solutions focus includes markets such as; Grapes, Kiwifruit, Potatoes, 
Onions, Brassicas, Green Vegetables, Pip and Stone fruits, Citrus, Avocados, Squash, Process 
field crops, Market Garden crops, and a large range of Pastoral, Arable, Forage and Seed 
Production Crops. Etec also services the Forestry, Pest control, Turf, and Aquatic weed control 
industries. Etec consistently invests in substantial ongoing research and development which 
creates the opportunity to develop new and differentiated products, expedite registrations for 
new products, and extend label claims to other crops and uses in the New Zealand market. 
 

http://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=2SDu6NZfOX1RU0Mw8OZVgeEnVaOrrDUp5JeUdXok15_ySzm9YRTLOoQH9bGhdn3ebPe6LT43kiRkMS8e68ukrk2jfV79rwNwn-NvAAgyaLM-_7obx61_bUgz4u9r8L-JHhOH1FY0k5baIt7jKyv-xeudmXg07RIbqMlVzs_deH6_Y664mOqF4vlZiJtPX8YHj-1Ez5T4X0dwTHpHcVxHaClFJJQEAPpu9tAyWarmYqxPDv7UEteUtrDEEo4EGbH6yCQOSB9AZyzr9SgnrqQOYQ==
http://www.platformspecialtyproducts.com/
http://www.arystalifescience.com/


Forward Looking Statement 

This press release contains "forward looking statements" within the meaning of the federal 
securities laws, including, but not limited to, statements regarding the anticipated benefits of the 
acquisition of Etec Crop Solutions. Actual results could differ from those projected due to 
numerous factors, including Arysta LifeScience's ability to successfully integrate and obtain the 
anticipated results and synergies from this acquisition; Platform's ability to successfully 
complete the previously-announced proposed separation of its Agricultural Solutions and 
Performance Solutions businesses and realize the anticipated benefits from it; the expected 
form, structure and timing for completion of this proposed separation; adverse effects on the two 
companies' business operations or financial results and the market price of Platform's shares as 
a result of the completion of this proposed separation; market volatility; legal, tax and regulatory 
requirements; unanticipated delays and transaction expenses; the impact of the proposed 
separation on Platform's employees, customers, suppliers and lenders; the ability of the two 
companies to operate independently following the proposed separation; the diverting of 
management's attention from Platform's ongoing business operations; the possibility of more 
attractive strategic options arising in the future; and Platform's perception of future availability of 
equity or debt financing needed to complete the proposed separation and fund its operations. 
Additional information concerning these and other factors that could cause actual results to vary 
is, or will be, included in Platform's periodic and other reports filed with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, including Platform's annual report on Form 10-K for the fiscal year 
ended December 31, 2017. These forward-looking statements are made as of the date of this 
press release and are based on Platform, Arysta LifeScience and Etec management's estimates 
and assumptions with respect to future events and financial performance.  Platform, Arysta 
LifeScience or Etec undertakes no obligation to update any forward looking statements, whether 
as a result of new information, future events or otherwise. 
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